


 
Welcome to Wargame Innovations Figure Painting Service 

 
We offer a first class service in terms of quality at the right price. We paint only to 

showcase standard, being wargamers ourselves we much prefer to command units that are 
miniature works of art, rather than hurriedly painted mass-produced units. 

 
Our style is consistent and we take enormous pride in our finished work, each piece is 

researched to give you figures with historically accurate attire, but with character. 
 

To fully appreciate our quality we offer a quick turnaround sample figure service. 
 

To take advantage of this service pick out one of your figures, send it to our mail order 
address along with £4.50 to cover painting/return postage. 

 
Upon receipt we will deflash, undercoat, paint, varnish and finally base your figure and 

mail back to you within the week workload permitting. 
 

We can base to any convention DBA/ Grand Manner/ Armati/ Rapid fire etc, just provide 
clear instructions of base sizes with your order. 

 
Mail Order Address: 

 
Wargame Innovations 

45-49 Robert Street 
Laycock 
Keighley 

West Yorkshire 
BD22 0PH 

 
email  paul@wargame-innovations.co.uk 

 
Payment is requested with orders up to £100 and payments can be made by cash, cheque or 

postal order in £ sterling. 
We now also accept payment online by Paypal Using paul@wargame-innovations.co.uk 

 
Orders over £100 require 30% deposit and the balance payable upon completion of work 

which will be notified by post, telephone or email. 
 

Cheques should be made payable to P. Griffiths 
 

Many thanks for your valued enquiry and we look forward to being of 
service to you in the near future. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

All Prices include deflashing, undercoating, painting, varnishing and basing 
 

 6mm figure foot 90p 
 6mm figure mounted £1.80 
 6mm figure artillery piece/chariot/smaller vehicle £1.00 
 6mm figure horse only/ draught animal 90p 
 6mm figure AFV £2.00 
 
 10mm figure foot £1.50 
 10mm figure mounted £2.80 
 10mm figure artillery piece/chariot/smaller vehicle £1.50 
 10mm figure horse only/draught animal £1.30 
 10mm figure AFV £2.50 
  
 15mm figure foot £3.00 
 15mm figure mounted £5.00 
 15mm figure artillery piece/chariot/smaller vehicle £3.00  
 15mm figure horse only/ draught animal £2.00 
 15mm figure AFV £6.00 
 
 20mm figure foot £4.00 
 20mm figure mounted £7.00 
 20mm figure artillery piece/chariot/smaller vehicle £4.00 
 20mm figure horse only/ draught animal £3.00 
 20mm figure AFV £15.00 
 
 25mm figure foot £7.00 
 25mm figure mounted £9.00 
 25mm figure artillery piece/chariot/smaller vehicle  £4.50 
 25mm figure horse only/ draught animal £3.00 
 25mm figure AFV £20.00 
 
 28mm figure foot £8.50 
 28mm figure mounted £11.00 
 28mm figure artillery piece/chariot/smaller vehicle £6.00 
 28mm figure horse only/ draught animal £3.50 
 28mm figure AFV £30.00 
  
     Flags – We only Paint flags moulded to the model at £8.00 per flag (we recommend GMB Flags) 
 
                      Basing  - Deduct 5% (before P&P) discount if you prefer to do your own basing 
 
     Matching service – We would be pleased to match to your existing forces just send sample with order 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Due to the nature of our business and the quality of the finished product completions are currently 
running at 8/10 weeks. Orders are positioned in the production sequence as they are received. At Peak times or when very busy 

orders can take longer. Every effort is 
made to complete them in the shortest time. We will confirm safe receipt of all orders as they  arrive. 

 
                                                   Postage and packing is charged at 10% 
 

 
 

   



    
 

  


